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'Wholesale 'Prices Current
-CorrectedJot thle day9 paper.

Bomeetic Articles* Charleston Car
Cotton, Sea Island lb 0 4ft . 0 42
¦\ni/ tlplaud, 0 sr . 0 29k) 22
Ike, prime nvw cw* &Q0 . 6 50

lotti^Superfine .

. Fine Camden Jj5* :3
Jorn, 00. f JO 150

obacco, leaf /A|o 8 .0 91

j. manulacturcd .
gaio n . ckss1

itton yd 0 8» . 0 38 0 30 .0 37

_For the Pro

: *** : ya*P?L
^ ^ ... per antrum

%SB0* o/ fio,tage ; and in Meases vfhere
shall be delivered at the expense of

'fhtJke pub$eher, the price v>ill be 30 50 a

ye&r, to be paid site months after subsribing.
Zt U empeered, htu&ever, that subscriber*

' Suing at & distance, /ram the inconvenience of*
collection, will pay in advance.
Teritis of advertising in (his Gazetn* .

Advertisement* not exceeding eight lines
w*U be printed for fifty cents, for the

% fret fiublicatU^ and hc{f (hat price for every
subsequent insertion . Larger advertise-
ynents will be charged in proportion .

i-;A liberal dttcount %mil be mode on thet&J# 'C ^ "«£
. *uu '*f th°*c who are constant or comidcra.

ffr cufttoners in this line. ^ .

» fit tf no directions are given with an ad~
vertisementi it trill be continued tillforbid.
*5

Charleston} CamJcn.
0 4ft . 0 42

k) 22. 0 24

:3 :u
I 50
;o o .o o

6 i 0
V 2y>'0 25

0 7$ . 0^0 eo .0 $5
0 23 . 0 2s!o 18.0 25 ]
0 |6 . 0 180 14 .0 16
|0 18 . 0 20 0 12 .0 18
0 18 . 0 200 16.0 18
0 *5 . 0 27,0 00 .0 35

62
|6 f5 . 0 $Qp 75 .0 87

0 26 .0 23

[0 13 .0 20
100.000
G HO J 00

Shenil s bales.iLcrsnaw Diatribe.
My -virtue of sundry execution* to me dirett*

.d% witi 6* toM, xvii/un <he legal /iaurt, pc-
J6ri the Cowt-Uou*t. M Camden, on Me

or TUESDAY in July
ro WENCH and two ChiWflsflUil
as the property of Jonathan Du-

ren» at the suits of John Rutsell, John Ha-
vis, David Cluntoti ahd Barrett It Co.
. A HOUSE and Part of two Lata von
fcroad-etrett, in fciw#ttr/humbcred iii 0M5pUanW the tiM to*p 771 and 77*, *on.
tainthg irt the whdlea frimtof *5 feet bn
Ardad-atreet, and extending back from said
istroet 400 feet more of teis ; levied on as

of F«W. tt. Broaders, at the
i <& James R. Douglas, John
;a Rog*tf>amrother*.IfrENCfU Uvfed on as the

HughsOii aod sold on the
feat at tfie sepeHte Suits

. 54 0. Bineham if Co. tndv
oo tHe amount and at the

^|*fr.wttohaa not

j df William flraMngioft

tevied oil as the property of William fcra-
oingum, at the separate suits of WW*

William Nixon, Daniel M'Casi
*UI and other..

* Conditions.Cash * purchasers t6 pay folS
sheriff's titles and btil* of safe.

M.C. tVIGClNS, *

THE Sttbwiber >i4i|i*atye
htt bas uBen that commodious House
next door oCol. Nix^m's Store, where he
intends to keep £niericinn*nt for those per-
sonswho mayfavor him with their comparer.
Traveller*gkpy depend npon receieii^H
every attanfa*, and themselves and borsea
will be w* 11 provided fofr»«~ fHt stables are

^""T* ~wliM
BOARDERS

Will be accommodated bf the year,
month, or week cut very liberal terms.
His table is well supplied with the beat the
market aflbrd$ and no exert ion shaTtbfc
warning to render complete tatisfactrnn.

r'mmm \ jC.^kknsky.
Zmrw/y'SO, W7. 44tf

- Classical Academy.
r J^HE ^Subscriber will open an jiCA-

y JL DEMY for the instruction of Youth-.of 3oth Jztx ts, on MONDAY, the 2d
of June next, at that spacious* and centra)
situation No. 41 Tradd streit, dommonlyknown by the appellation of Caidoaas
Long Room.
He professes to teath Crthographyjleading, Venting, Arithmetict*Giammar,

? Geography, History,' and the Latin andGteck Classics. .

I ,As an assistant in some of those branch-
eS) he has engaged a Gentleman, whose

j knowledge and experience will be of con¬
siderable advantage to the improvementof his Pupils.
Such parents and guardians, as may fa¬

vour him with their patronage, are assured
that the young Ladies and Gentlemen en¬trusted to his care, shap be kept distinctly'apart, and that every atteVition sh^ll be
.paid to their intellectual arifl moral im¬
provement.

.No further promise is deemed neces¬
sary ; he trusts by his conduct, to uieritthe encouragement of those who esteem
a good Education one of the best sourcesof virtue ar.d happiness.

Masters will be engaged to teach Draw¬
ing, the French Language, &c. to such
pupifc a; art to be instructed in those
branches*

.

A few BOARDERS from the Country,of Both Sexes will be taken on lieatonubltTtrmas and the greatest attention witt be
be s'owed upon their manners and improve-ineqL '

For terms cf Tuition, apply at No. it,Tradd-stfeet, or at the Subscriber's reaU
dcnce No. 105, Broad -street.

.ISAAC 1IARBY.._^Charleston, May 21.
^
60.4

baking business.
TIIE Subscriber who has lately arrfyect

lrom &uhfiey infdrms the inhabitants
of Camden* that he is communing hrs
BUSINESS git the 'house fot merW occu¬

pied by Mr- Barffion, bmkctf !Mi\ Mu^t,
C.n York-street. Where fresh Bread may
be had CWT day at 12 o'clock * er*crpt on

Monday, whctl U jnay be had bt fore break* -J
ftiit time. ' ; . , ,

. b-H
'

. Ilia Bread Hill be sold thef*# and at J.
2rA. Smith's, on Broad-&t.

DUNCAN M'LAUCKLIM.
June 23. ., yfe tf
? 7T? J ..

GiN MAKING, t- %
' Wejet dear to Mr. J, 6* tiftaclifcu,
Messrs. allen jonK* & dru-

RY CAMPBELL enter*'
td into Partnership in the GinfMa-
king Business under the firm of Jones &
(^prpbetl* offrr iheir. services ,

to the in-
habitants qCKershatt Distticiatvd it# *icin-
iiy..Any Orcler in . their lib* w»li be ex¬
ecuted with n&tncxi and <Ut>fiQtch , any
Gift coming from their shop will be war-
ranted, and any sent for the purpose of bt-
ing repaired will meet with no delay.

June 23. * . i 6$«.tfT
:

COl TON SAW GIN$.*« '{ « n ^

THE Subscriber* wish to inform
those whom h may concern that they

htve established themselves in /drtg-itrftt,
Camden, next door to the Printing O Hire,
lot the purpose of Making and lifpaiting
SAW GINS.
Their thop in Winaaborough is in full

operation. .»
- They hare also a constats Supply
patent cutting Knrvee

WM. ATKINSON,
JttHH WORKMAN.

June 23 69.74
I * «mi

*
¦ .mrnrnmrnmmt ¦ I mm ¦. . . > J

ENTERTAINMENT j
bi \Salin6ury JV, Carolina.
Subiteirthfcf respectfully inform* his

: 1/ f>iends*mid the public, that be Con¬
tinue* to keep ENTERTAINMENT in
the same bona* which h* occupiec. the last
year, (fender thfe firm of tonrontt Ut Slaugh¬
terJ. Metale* Ibis opportunity-to return
his sincere thanfe»,for the distinguished en-
**>ut»t?emem which htTbat met with,e*ncu
bis c<»^atcneement in public business;
and, to aaaure His friends, thai evefry ex¬
ertion will be ro*dr«w bH part, to r«tain
their high Approbation. HH ^oow It iot*
proved and enlarged, hit servant* tnore
numerous and better dflH'd the* hereto¬
fore s ar i all bis arrangements on a mo(4
extensive scale. His ttfble will be always
wen ^ipptled with the hfcat tUtfds rtiecoon-
trywean afford, and hit cellar Veil atotrd
¦with liquors.

His table (so celebrated for the splender
of the building) Is always booWftfilWy sfffrHf
with provender wf every dferlfrthm, and
attended by expert and faitbftil bottler*.

WILLIAM H. SLAUGHTV.Tl.
January 30. 1^17. 44tf.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.T> a"Maw'aY Oil lilc Jwie HB.[^\ a S^JTcf Horse, about fifteen hamis
high, with a star in his forthe'ad and small
white spots about his bo^y and rump. The
above horse had the brand' of an [R] on
one of his flanks, and the bottom of a Stir¬
rup iron on one of iVis shculdc-s. when
rode he paces, canter?, and trcis. carrvi-^his head high..The above reward will K<*
givtn to any one who will deliver said
Horse to mc in Camden.

WILSON LANGLEV.
June T67 ~

62. *>f.

15 DOLLARS REWARD.
.D ANAWAY from the cibs«.iber, on

Sunday evening last. Ins ncgio fellow
JACOB, about 4Q ytars c-M, \i\\-waids of five feet high. sparr made, witli

fhost of his foreteeth out. Hud on when
he wont away, a pule blue mixt cow r. brown
pantaloons, very much worn. Jacob i^
well known in Columbia, where lie resided
last winter in li e care of one M?\ Brown.
He formerly lived mar Salisbury, N. C-
and probably may have taken that direc¬
tion. He wan purchased of one Rich*
mund Pierson, in Roa* Chunty.Any person who will lod^e 'iini iu an); jail*anci give information so that tl\e subscriber
gets hiair- shall receive the above reward
with all reasonable expences. Any infor¬
mation left witblhe Printer of this Gazette
will be received.

¦¦ l^TJCHLTN M'KTNTNON,
' JStear Lynckcs Crtcky S. C.Starch 37, 1817.

, , if
l4o all whom it may Concern.

V PUBLIC Notice is hereby given thatall persons, owness of CarriagLa. who do
not-make entrv ti.ertsofprevious to the 30thofJhine next, will be double taxed and
prosecution* _ commenced , against ;. tmindiscriminately : Also, aganm all Retail-«r#*rtd Distillers v$\o shall not obtain Li¬
censes from the Collector of the Revenue
previous to that time. Having been or-ds»^Ho receive payment from those wh©drdlfot pny for their Carriages, Stills, orttrfailers License last year, tfhere tfiferc*' ^ 1

to havr bc»n no yUcntiuns uf dr-

, are hereby riflled upon to avail
|rea of the benefit ol this order, onJl* the a>atef July next, or theyWill l>e dealt w\% * rigorously as personstfho |j:ivt: intentionally, and fraudulentlyevuded payment.

. TH03, P. EVANJljCollcctn* rfthe Revefru* for the 8 ih Col
JDnl'ict of SQur/:~CYi» olina9May 1£, 1817.

"

or

Soutb-Caroifaa , Cnmden District ,

V In Equity. . -V
Mary Cunningham & others,"} iB/JPjtb> rffe-

^
rs. >

v» , > co-very and .WiUiam' NetUcn Sc others. i division .

It appearing to the aatiftt»cUon of the
Court thai Jasms Scant ny«, one of the
Defendant^ in tlifft casei rtsid*s without ttu
limits of tbit sta^e. . It i« ordered that h«
do, within three.months from this day, ftp*1 pear to,tMo bill filed in tlti* cfrse, or tn cle*
fault tlu; rtof, it will be taken ai to him
contested.

JOHN CARTEtt, Lom.JEq*Commitsion t t's office )
Lartvlen dint. zZd June . $ tf. #53

CAMDEN DISTRICT.-^
Ik Equity.Ptbruary '£ crm, J 8 1 7*

Natbanitl Baibcr, 1
v*» > BillJnr Partition.

Gtcvge Marler et. at.. } L I
Mr appearin^ to the satis faction of the I*. Court* tliat tha defendant*. Thomas I
Marler, ReBecST Marler* Jimei Marler 1

George Capet# Mailer and fcli;£at>eth Mar
le'r reside witfk# the lifhits of this stale ;
i\ is ordered that they do appea; to this hill,
on or before the third Monday in Jtin<
neitt, or the bill he taken* pro confesso.

» i» CARTER^ Ci)tn* Lc]« C« D*
Coftitnissioner's Office, >

. 26tli February, IT* > 4l.tf*
.: «.,.

NOTICE.
ALC peMons htvimr any demands tfcainst

Yhe estate .f ALEXANDER M'&KK
lata or lUnhaw District, deceased, are re-

Tpr* statement of their
> attested, and those in fl
to mafcfc immediate pay *

I'KER. Admbtftrmitir.
Uy I, liir.

' ... |
* NOTICE^

A IX Persons indebted to thf Instate o

Tut»ey» deceased ;%rt re
quested to msfce Immediate p.^mept.-And all who demands upon a
estate. are *too>eq«e*te4 to May'* >|,M I ilm islailftl I iW\tfam! ar r n«- Itw ". itifnipifniit ¦wvi ] |wtcu icoosVti
law* > V -

. / ?^\ \' i? M ijf.-.
jrnsn rorr., ^/«v;

Canjd^n. luor f4.

LfE & DE LEON7,HAVE just received, in addition to theirfill.>ner stock, the fottowing GQOl^JElegant Florentine Silks,
,, Levantjo* dt>.

Crapes,MusHn» of various descriptlHL.Lung white Kid Olovii,Short do do.
Silk -t v'~;~ f?o.
Shawls, Cottoa Balls, Silk. ThrtldstBlack, Brown, Green 6c Mulberrv Bom*.bay cites.Calicoes anti Furniture < HialiaWDimity, Btown Holland, -fffcmlkcrchlcw of

every kind, Jim mesa BAUCINCj, wkhvarious other articles* 5 *

ALSO.
London Duffil Blankets,7 fey thePoint do. 5 ~ ploce or ptur.Whi<e, Yellow and Red Flannels,Supeififce Broad Cloths, from a .30_to_8Ipv>«,f y»'«-

. . Y
.Cassimeres of various Qualities.

GROCflRJX$: ' '

Philadelphia Uye \Vhtsktf* K

vrMS;$«.<-». -Madeira WINK,1-ondon Bottled Porter,Sugar, piimc groen Coffee by the bap,Tobacco by ; ke cask, $nlt, 'frh nt Oil; Spi-| ces, White Havanna ' Sugar, Loaf do.i Fresh Hyson Tea, CROCKERY a%soried.
.ALSO.. V--'A supply of HARDWARE and CUT¬LERS, all of which tbey will diapose ofo*»% reasonable terms for cash op produce.JuLe 16

. .

HYSON TEA'. "

Of a superior quality, just received androa s alm. by LEE & DE LEON*June 16

%FOR SALE.
TH ATjvaluable PLA^NTATTON ; situ-»

atwon Rocky Branch, and boundingon ihe Wateree Hiver, about seven flwkiabove Camden; containing 1600 acres(more or lew) of prime land, alio thirtyfour likely NEGROES oh the premi&es*toEUl.Lr wiiiriM* FARMING UtEN-SILS, bclongog to the same, a ALACKSMITH'S SIIOP and TOOLS, and a new,COTTON GIN. ; > . ; > WThe said premise* to be sold by order ofthe Court of Equi'y. ' For terina apply to
J* CARTE&y-Cwnmutiomrin Equity.Cntndcn. March 2 ^ 1817. tf

F
FOR SALEj*"OUR LOTH and a CommodiouaDwelling House, in'the town ofCam¬den, belonging to the estate of Captainliaac Dubose, deceased ; fronting on King,»'nd Market-streets, will be. told belor«*JThe Court Hoti%*,in said town, op Monday ftthe 14th of July- ntxt, on a credit' utftH 1

the ls« day of January *le*t.

Puichasera^^gwe good ; security- and
pay for titles JMft^wiU be made but notdelivered untii^ne purchase money iipaid.

J. CARTER Com. Eg. c;d.Commissioner's Qffice,> '
\

lid Hint 1 8 IT. ^ S W-tf -
¦ 1 1 ¦

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAVE received per the Mtlb, CaptainBronson >frofn Liverpool, a handaprtoselection of hardWake,cutleryStc. put up in packages well assorted, #hichthey offer Tor sa'e at a low advance.

I. 6. MURRAY k Co.Ch.rUtton, M.y 1, »ir. if
A handsome Chaise for S«le,WITH Leather Top and, plated Harness^for particular! enquire of the PrintersApril IT, 1 8 1 T. 34tf ,

THE SUBSCRlfeER
RESPECTFULLYinform their friendaand the Public that they have Com¬menced the FACTORAGE* and COM¬MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬
vour carefol»y to attend to the interests oithose who may be pleased to amploy'theiaTheir counting house is on DunkinswhafL

J* 8. MURRAY fc Co.
ChwUslow. Nor. lB. Iglft. S4tf

rOPARTNF.R^
E. Lr J\T. WILLIAMS havi taken theStore formerly oeeupi*<Mnr Mr. VUiur a %

!*!(*). tn"< oH Hioad-itlaef, on^Vloor be¬
low the Market, nfff*>tite R. Coliha**# ;where tbey offer for sale English and Aroe|c*n COTTON Gpobb. 1

SB* IT NAH.3,from 3d to »0d ; .11 of which Will tw »ojd
very low.

. .r
.. ¦>' 1 lA » /¦ i «¦

The Chulenton Stage
«ta«j| * 4 o'alork on SinUby

? V MoimngaJ; and Srri*r on Saturday
Mornm**. Fw apply at the PntV*

Offi. e* Mar.li I, I^IT,


